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Reames § Jennings. Che Brick Store.
We have already placed orders for an unsurpassed line of MENS and VVOflENS SPRING and SUMflER GOODS, and

room MUST be made for these. To do this ALL PROFIT on WINTER GOODS is sacrificed 
Sale to continue until the “CLEAN UP” is complete.

NOTE THe PRICeS SEË THE ARTICLES. EXAMINE THE QUALITIES,
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Dress Goods.
65 cent All wool Albatross
75 wnt all wtsil Henrietta
65 cent Cassimele
65 cent plait! dress goods
25 cent Jacquards dress goods 
•5.60. 9 yard pattern Snow Flake
5.50— 8 vani pattern Wtsil Covert
7.50— 8 yard pattern /.elidine
6.00—8 vani paltoni Zeboiine
2.50— 4 vani pattern French flannel

35 wnt
40 cent

Venetian waisling* 
Tricot

50 wnts
55 cents
45 cents 
50 cents
16 cents
M.M

4.25
6.00
4.7’.
1.75

25 cents
30 cents

A

G.'oees and Mittens.
ladles special Golf gloves 
ladies fleece lim'd gloves 
ladies wool mittens
Infanta mittens
Misses mittens

Ready to wear Garments.
• 10.50—1 42 Ladies Jacket 

7.50—1 36 Ladies Blouse

35 cent
35 cent
25 ceni
25 cent
25 cent

25 cents
25 cents
20 v-nts
20 cents
20 cents

»8.50
6.00

5.50 1 40- Ladies Walking Skirt
8.50— I 42 Ladles Walking Skirt
7.00—2 42 Ladies Dress skirt
4.50— I 8 year* Child's Jacket
5.00—1 16 years Missess Skirt

Ladies Underwear.
•1.25 Ladies Al) Wool Underwear

1.50 Ladies All Wtsil Union Suit*
75 cent Misses All Wool Union Suits

1.00 Ladies Outing Flannel Underskirts
1.50 Ladies Outing Flannel Underskirts

75 cent Ladies Outing Flannel Underskirts 
1.00‘ "
1.50
1.25
1.00

50 cent Child’s Knit Skirts
Knit Goods and Hose.

»1.00 Ladies Knit Fascinators
75 cent ladies knit fasinators
40 wnt ladies knit fasinators

1.25 ladies knit slippers

Ladies Knit Underskirts
Ladies Outing Flannel Night Gowns 
Ladies Outing flannel night gowns 
Ladies Outidg flannel night gowns

♦
*
«44 Mens and Boys Ready

3.50
6.50
5.25
3.25
3.00

»0 cents
• 1.15

45 cents
7o coins
1.20
60 cents
so cent*
1.20
90 cents
70 cents
40 cents

75 cents
55 cents
25 cents
00 cents

35 cent ladles wool and cashmere hose
35 cent ladle« drive lined hose
.10cent cliilil* wool and cashmere hose
30 wnt hoi* wool ami cashmere hone 

Men's Sticks, etc. 
»1.25 men's knit scarfs

1.00 mill's knit scarfs
75 wnt men's knit scarfs
75 cent men’s wool mittens
40 wnt men's wtsil mitten*
I 50 men's shwpskin gloVo*

60 cent men's heavy wtsil nock*
50 cent men's heavy wool sock*
40 cent men's heaw wool socks 
35 cent mens heavy wool stick*

Men's Shirts and Underwent
’0 men's all wtsil negligee shirts
25 men’s fleecj negligee shirts
75 Mien's Jersey ribbed underwear
2.5 men’s Vicuna wtsil underwear

75 cent men’s Vicuna wtsil underwear
1.25 men's natural wtsil underwear
1.00 men’s natural wtsil undciwear

«i
i
i
i

25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

tm cents
75 cents
60 evil Is
60 cents
I i .'. Ills
I .10
50 cents
40 cents
35 cents
30 cents

• I 25 
8a cents
1.45
00 wnta
60 cents 
tm cents 

cents75

75 cent men's natural wtsil underwear 
Rubber Goods. 

»2.25 women's licere lined tssits
1 50 misses fleece lined tssits
1.25 child* fleece line insila
1.25 women'* artica
Loti misses art les

05 cent child* artica
2.25 boy's fella ami rubber*
I.mi men's high militera

75 cent men's high rubbers
40 wnt misse* high rublar*
30 celli child* lugli rubts<ni

Sweaters and Coats.
sweater* 
sweater* 
sweater* 
sweater* 
sweater* 
sweater*

men's nil 
men's nil 
men’s all 
men's 'ill 
men's all 
men's all

wool 
Wool 
wool 
wool 
wool 
wool

•4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50
i 0
10.00 sheep ilnril emita ami overcoat* 
6.00 blanket limai overcoat*

HATS AND CAPSBOOTS AND SHOES
Hade Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Coats, Vests and numerous articles not mentioned at Cut Prices

HAMMOND’S KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Republican in Politics, and devoted to the 

Timber. Agricultural. Stock and Wool interests 
of the great Klamath County.

• 1.7»
I 20
Lio
M < Mila
nA cants
65 cent*
i ;
HA cants
60 cents
35 cents

. .nt«

•3.50
3.25
li 75
2.26
2.O0
1 ...i
8.50
4.50

also
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A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF

Up=to=ciate Clothing, Overcoats
HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, 

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, 
GLOVES, FANCY AND WOOLEN SOCKS

Published every Thursday bjr

WESLEY O. SMITH,
Editor and Propriktor.

irwcupnoit bat®»:
Ose year (tn advance) ............................ ft? 00

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 4, HMM.

Boots, Shoes, Patent Leather Shoes, 
Dancing Pumps and Slippers

Sole Agent for the “Easy Street” $2.50 Shoe

THE BENEFICENT rUNISTRV OF 
IRRIGATION.

Those wanting goods in my line will find it to their ad
vantage to get prices before buying. My stock is all 
new and the most complete in Southern Oregon. A 
fine line of overcoats at cost. a share of your patron
age solicited. R. I. Hammond.

I Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Good, 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 
Boots and 5hoes.

IN FACT

a complete and up to date line of
Staple Goods.

I. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, OREGON

EXCHANGE STABLES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
■ g<7f*r*X7 Horses boarded by day, week or month 
Lil Wry. }|ay an<] Grain bought and sold.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of Southern Oregon 
and Northern alifornia at the very lowest rates.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel
Linkville. Phone Main 14

REMEMBER
We are still Doing Business

«it fixe old strand
We now have the

Finest Line of Harness and Saddles
on hand we have ever had made up.

Our Stock is complete in every detail. Our aim is to treat 
trade right and give the best values for the money 

to be had. Repairing and Carriage Trim
ming done by competent mm.

BRADLEY & GUNTHER.
Main Street, ... Klamath Falls, Oregon.

In this age of increasing question* 
anil insistent demand* that must be 
met by every real thinker and true 
man, perhap« the must important 
appeal fur Americans to consider I* 
that made by the people of tiie arid 
west. They stand on their barren, ; 
sunbaked deserts, where no herliage 
but the cactus. and no animal but I 
the lizard, can And nourishment, and I 
cry out to the governiueut—•Send 
u* water!”

It is but recently that attention! 
has been paid to thi* cry. I'lnlan- 
tropists iu the east have long l>een 
trying to solve the problem of the 
slums, not knowing that the power
ful genius Irrigation Is waiting 
eagerly to do their work by changing 
the deserts into inviting home* for 
the poor of the cities.

Probably few people realize the 
true value of this plan or are aware 
of the many obstacle* that Its pro
moter* encounter. Our eastern con
gressmen first had to be assured that 
the National government will lose 
nothing by making the necessary 
appropriations since the settler* will 
be pledged to pay baric the cost of 
the works, thus making themselves 
able to say—••thi* is mine,” “the 
Croudest privilege,” as Abram Hewitt 

as written, “next to the birthright 
of freedom.”

Satisfied on till* point, the New 
England member* next objected to 
national irrigation because of the 
competition which they feared it 
would bring about with eastern farm
ers. They have now been assured, 
however, that the settler* themselves, 
rising from a condition of poverty to 
one of comfort, and even wealth, will 
create a new demand, not only for 
the products of the soil but also for 
those of the eastern factories.

Should tli<*e arguments fail to con- 
vincc.,ttie advocate of irrigation has 
one more proposition which baa won 
over many a skeptic In the business 
world.

Our trade with the Orient Is now 
only in its Infancy; this is due not so 
much to competlon with other coun
tries as to the necessity of carrying 
our exports over two thousand mile* 
of unproductive country before they 
are launched on the Pacific. It is 
evident that the United States could 
acquire a dominant control over this 
ocean, and a far reaching Influence 
in the Orient, if ft could win in com
petition with other nations by send
ing its exports direct from western 
farms, thus reducing materially their 
price in foreign markets.

With four hundred million people 
waiting to be fed in the Orient, the 
New England farmers need have no 
Immediate fear of supply exceeding 
demand. Ilather let them drive out 
sectional prejudice, and study the 
subject of irrigation with so true a 
comprehension that they may help 
their government decide the question. 
••Shall we disregard an opportunity 
to enlarge the wealth and resources 
of our country, or shall we make the 
United States a still more powerful 
factor in the world’s affairs?"

Oddly enough, the one objection 
that might reasonably lie made, seems 
never to have occurred to eastener*. 
I)oubills* they are too loyal to their 
ancestral homes to realize that very 
probably the frugal owner of a stony 
New England farm, where drought*

sometimes wither and flood* destioy, 
may be filled with a desire to seek the 
kindlier climate and more grateful 
soil uf the Irrigated west, where twen
ty acres yield mure than tils one hun
dred, where the very fence post* blos
som and become trees, and the bar
rii wing question “will it rain” come* 
to no man’* li|*«.

Small wonder if he grow to envy 
bis more fortunate western brother, 
who in a few year* counts his money 
in thousands, though his only capital 
it first was a pair of hands, a few 
acres, and plenty of water. These 
- tatements are not the dreams of a 
visionary, but the actual results of 
farming with irrigation.

I taw a hundred horrid thapet 
In awful »Hence fliitinx.
Ami al! around on throne«of <1u«t 
Their dreadful form« were »itliug;
Mad Thirst was there in fleruing roba 
That burned ultbout cassation.
And v«-nvm-bruathitiir H< at swept on 
With one they railed Starvation.
No land that Got!*» hand ever made 
Wa* of His beauty barer ;
The Deaeri *•■ Keh*ntk**» l»rath 
That a; rang from Want aud Terror.

I looked again? Behold the «rene 
Had gone like sudden llgntning, 
A myriad sparkling »pint* now 
1 hr lovely j-lare were brightening;
Well girded Plenty »at at ease* 
And MiilUtl at Jot and Pleasure, 
" hile Hopes fulfilled I bat bn alimi of peace. 
Graced dwelling* without incaaiire. a*
1 taw . w here once but gbuala had been, 
A promt and prosperous nation:
The desert was a laugblnf child. 
Its mother, Irrigation.

Flo ama G Elmobk

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured 
by Chamberlain’a Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balin In the relief of rheumatism I* 
being demonstrated dally. Parker 
Triplett, of Grigsby, Va., says that 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him 
permanent relief from rheumatism In 
the back when everything else fallid, 
and he would not tie without It. Fur 
sale by C. C. Chitwood.

// tour Eyes are Weak and 
Sight Poor

Ise Castein'« Gh.^ ud Eye Wish 

TESTIMONIAL.
Ashland, Oregon, Jan 2K, )«M,

Dear Doctor—! felt that my eyesight in my 
left eye was about gone when I consulted you 
about my eye«. 1 am now glad to sav that I 
am benefl ed wonderfully. My eyesight 1» bet
ter than ever before and I am not troubled 
with heart ache» a» I wag. The gl«*»eg are 
restful and easy to my eye«. Yours Truly, 

Walter Moreland.

KiF*Castein’s Eye Wash cure* Gran
ulated Lid*. Weak, Mattery and In
flamed Eye*, Strained and Tired Eyes 
For child or adult*, by mall 50 cents.

Address !>H J. E. CASTEIN, Ore
gon I nst I tutu of Opti metry, Ashland, 
Oregon, OnftultaCkm Free.

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLO.

The first action when you have a 
cold should lie to relieve tlie lungs. 
This Is best, accomplished by the free 
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
This remedy liquefies the tough mu
cus and cause* its expulsion from the 
air cells of the lungs, produce* a free 
expectoration, and opens the secre
tion*. A complete cure soon follows. 
Thi* remedy will cure a severe cold In 
less time than any other treatment 
and It leaves the system In a natural 
and healthy condition. It counter
acts any tendency toward pneumonia. 
For sale by C. C. Ch I twin si.

Sheriff'* Sale for Delinquent Taxes 
for the Year 190a.

Notice I* hereby given that by vir
tue of a warrant Issued out of the 
County Court of the HIato of Oregon 
for the County of Klamath on the 
6th day of January, 1004, com
manding me to advertise and full the 
the property of the delinquent tax
payer* tor and In the said County for 
the year 1902 as extended In the de
linquent column on the tax roll of 
Klamath County for said year or so 
much of said property of said delin
quent tax payer* as may be necessary

to satisfy tl>e taxes charged against 
said tax payers for the said year, to
gether with penalties, interest and 
costs for the collection of the same.

The following I* a correct trans
cript of ti e delinquent property ** 
shown In the delinquent column of 
the tax roll tor said year, 1902, asses- j 
lied to the personswtiiiae names appear 1 
oppusite each description and u* tiie 
same are recorded on the tax roll for 
said year 1002. 1 will on tiie 6tb
day of February, 1904, at tin* hour of 
io o'clock, a. m. of said day, at tiie 
front d<*>r <>f the court Ixmse In the 
town of Klamath Falls, Oregon. In 
oisilleni e to said warrant, expose for 
sale and sell at public auction to the 
person or person* who offer to pay 1 
the taxes, penalties. Interest and' 
c<*t* and take a certificate at the I 
lowest rate of Interest for custi In J 
hand, the following dcscrllssi real 
property as set forth in Mid tax list, 
to-wlt:
Beal*. C C, S»Sj, *ec 24 tp

40 r 7 ’ 
Beals, Anna P, N|S|, *cc 24 tp

7
Bishop, W G, HWj sec

41 r 7
Bishop. Ida M, NE| sec

41 r 7
Bishop, Nancy J, HE|

tp 41 r 7
Biith rt has. NjNEL NW|SE1 

tai' 8 tp 41 r 6, SW1HEI sec
5 tp 41 r fl

Carmody Ed. HE}, NjSWj sec
12 tp '39 r 9

Cline Thomas, NWj sec 8 tp 
11 r 7

Crouch F c. Est. NINEL KW| 
NEL NWiHEI sec 8 tp 41 
r 7

Crowson F W, SWJ see 12 tp
40 r 7

Crowson G W, NW| see 13 tp
40 r 7

Drisco A T, HW| sec 30 tp 40 
r 7

Edsall F W, SjNWL Lota 3
7
so-

40 r

40 r
25

25

*cc

*P

‘P

22.95 '

22.05
I

22.05

22.65

7.15

22.05

22.05

22.05

22. «5

22.95

22.95

ALEX MARTIN E R. REAMES, . ALEX MARTIN JR.
President. Vice President. Cashier

Collections Attended Corresoondence
to Promotly. Invited.

and 4, fwc 1 tp 41 r 
Edsall John B, bW|

II r 7 
Ferguson Ed, E|W}

41 r 7
Flock Lizzie, F.jSWI, NW}- 

NW|, 8W|NW|, Lot*5 and 
6, *ec 6 tp 41 r 5

Hanson OC A, 8E| sec 24 tp 
32 r 7»

Ingala C E, Lots 3 and 4 sec 12 
tp 37 r 8, WjSEi.SWl, Lot*
3 and 4, *ec 7 tp 37 r 9 

McIntyre Wm M, SE| *cc 1 tp
41 r 7

McLaughlin Mary I, NW|- 
N’W|,S|NW}. N|SW|, Lots 
1, 3, 3, 4 and 5, sec 31 tp 39 
r 7, EJNEI, SEINEI, HE| 
sec 36 t p 39 r 6

McLaughlin May O, NW| sec
42 tp 33 r 7|

Moore Chas if, NJN» sec 18 
tp 41 r 7

Norris T II, NF5r;z sec 12 tp 
41 r 6

Pitz P A, EjNEqrsec 20 tp 39 
r 15, Hj.NWqr *cc. 21 tp 39 
r 15

Ramsey C O, HWqr sec 34 tp
40 r 7

Hear* A Z, Hj N Wqr, I>»t* 3 and
4 sec fl tp 41 r 7 

Stewart A Ramsey, Let* 4 and
5 In Doten 

Walker Louis, NWqr sec 4 tp
3» r fl

Will John H, HWqr sec 13 tp 
to r 7

Wind WmJ, EJHEqr, E|NE-
qr sec 2 tp 41 r 7

Williams J A, HWqr *ec 31 tp 
40 r 8

Wright John A, NWqr sec, 25 
t ■ 10 r 7

Young Earl, NjSWqr, SEqr 
NWqr, NEqrSWqrsec 20 tp 
37 r 9

Edward B M, SEqr sec 30 tp
40 r 7
All of Hie herein described property 

being in Klamath County, Oregon.
Cost for advertising will be added 

to alsive amounts iirforc Kettleniimt, 
penalty and interest to dale of wile 
being included In above sum*.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this 7th day of January, 1904.

H. T. H1iMMr.1t*, 
Hhrrlff of Klamath, Co., Or.

• ‘P

2 »P
22.95

26.97

22.95

13.38

22.95

94.65

22.95

22.95

22.95

14.91

22.95

22.95

.84

22.95

19.20

22.95

22.95

22.95

14.35

22.95

ui. 0. smiCB,
KEjRIÎÎHCB FJJEES, GREGOR.

REHE ESCJÌCe
Farms, S ock Ranches 
Dry and Irrigated 
Cands, Crmber Claims 
‘Logainfl ¿ nd mill sites 
City property and Bus
iness chances in Klam
ath County.

WSST jSlD®
Jas. Sigler, Prop’r

First Class Horses
Fine Carriages

Feed Stables.
Teams with or without Drivers

Phone, Mam 193

WggTWRN STAGS CO.
Daily-by Daylight-between

Klamath Falls and Pokegama
Connecting with Klamath Lake R. R. for all Points on S. P. R. tt.

Shortest Route, Best time and Accommodations.
PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND FAST FREIOHT UNE

LEAVE KLAMATH PALLS 7 A. M
Office: Mammoth Stable*, luirgest and Mont Centrally Located.

Travelers convoyoil to all point» at roaHonnble ratoH. Best 
care given to stock.

Telephone lol. R. W. MARPLE. Proprietor.


